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Iiwinter loneliness of Peter I Mrs. Lloyd Itoblsnn and Infant sonI lie bleakThat Hilt Is to have s new hotel was
announced Tuesday by A. U. Stone- - left tho Community hospital yesterdayocal and and returned to their home on Southhouse, resilient manager of the Fruit
Growers' Supply company. Con
tracts have been let and actual con

Central..
Kxldu Itadlu A batteries foe $21

Williams & MoCurlcy. StiStf
, FRIDAY NIGHT

- HUNT'S CRATERIAN
i E. J. CARPENTER Offers

Personal structiou will he under wny within
two weeks. The hotel will be situated

Mi'h. Jt. H. HurriHon will leave Sun-
day fur MtMirord, where hH will tl

the lunchf-u- by tho board
if directors of the Southern Oregon
Federation of AVonien'a club ut the
Hotel Medford, Tuesdny at 12.3U p. in.
Mrs. Harrison In Hecond vie preitldent
of the. Southern Oregon Federation
Klunuith NewH.

l.'nlty literature teaehea people how
to he healthy, efficient, prosperous,
hannoniouK find happy. Free distri-
bution 718 West Main street.

See Valley Fuel company for tho best
and cleuneut (jluh and Wyoming, also
eastern and anthracite coal. 17'Jtf

Oai-d- ranker, stationed at Crater na-

tional park, will be relieved when bis
father, Joe Oard, will arrive at Pete's
cabin at Anna Spring camp sometime
tomorrow to remain with hliti for a
month or six weeks. Joe Oard left
hre this forenoon with W. 'i'. Virgin,
whom he will accompany its far as
Fort Klamath, and then go from
there on to Anna Spring camp, where
there is now between seven und eight
feet of snow, on snow shoes.

Attention Klks! The next dance will

- "I ' ' '

CIOBCE H'MAWIS' CARTOON MUSICAL COMIDY

BRINGING FATHER

on u knoll and will be of the aCllfornla
mission typo built in the form of an
' with all outside rooms.' There
will be approximately fifteen rooms,
completely equipped with steam heat,
electrical furnishing and lobby coin-for-

will add tone to the structure.
It is planned to complete the build-

ing April 1, 1925, at an estimated cost
of 12. 000. Vi eka. Journal.

Dance at lilltte Falls Saturday
night M. W. A. hall. 272'

The annual dinner nnd dance nf.the
Daughters of the Nile, which was held

We pay cash lor used pianos. Pal-
mer Piano House. tf

The Klocker Printery has u window
display of scenic posters from Switz-
erland, which are considered fine ex-

amples of the poster art as developed
in Kurope. All art students will he In-

terested in the display.
Why not plant shade trees for util-

ity also. Walnuts are It. .Attractive
prices and frees. Austin. 267

be Frlduy, February Cth. Come anil
have a good time. Good music. 270 BEWARE II

This 1h ground horr ilny, when,
to undent ami modern folk

lore, If the sun HhlneH nml th ground
liojr rnmefl out of hiH llolo ll ml hi'vh
IiIk shadow, (here will Ijb nix weeks
more of winter. The nun came out
Htronfc for a time along towards
noon and therefore, according to the
old saying, which many persons pro-
fess to believe, winter will lust six
weeks longer. The majority of people,
however, do not take any stock in the
old adago, whether winter is over or
will continue.

New metal brocades Natwlck.
Inc. 272

At the Crater club meeting this

Out of town Orcgonians here on

IStemporary sopourns Include Charles F.
Pollenger of Oregon City, Mr. and
Mrs. Arlio C. Spranger, F. W. Geiss
and Mrs. I. W. Geiss of Salem and
Mrs. 11. It. Harrison, Tom Wilson, L. Notice to Pudding Tradesmen.

A meeting will be held in Medford,
at the Hotel .Medford here Saturday,
was attended by the following from
Grants Pass: Dr. and Mrs. C. It; Walker and I. K. Crumb of Klam-

ath Fulls. Oregon, in the near future, under the
Marks, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Cass, Mr. nusplces of the United BrotherhoodHemstitchlnif ftc a vnrd. Tho Van

of Carpenters.ity Slibp, Partleit and Main. tfand Mrs. Sam Silnebaugh, Mr. and
Mis. George Sabln, Mr. nnd Mrs. James,

evening at their headquarters in the
Hotel Afedford basement, the club's The registration of pupils in the Watch this paper fijr further notice.

tfnew officers will he Installed.
Have you tried that big milk shnke beginning classes In tho diiferent ele-

mentary schools hero closes today,
with the primary rooms at each of thetit rjeVoe's?

T. chlnnock, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

Ilrninley, Mr. and Mrs. George Kiddle,
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Jester. Mr.
and Mir.. P. H. Herman, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. R. Cornell, Mr. and Mrs. I.. M.

.Mitchell, sir. and Mrs. Edward Miller,

Ononic coughs and persistent colds lead
to serious lung trouble. You can stop them
uoiv with Crcomulsiufi, an emulsified creo-

sote, that is pleasant to take. Crcotnulsion
is a new medical discovery with twofold ac-

tion; It soothes and heal the. inllanu--

membranes and kills the germ.
Of all known drug?, creoaote is recog-

nized by the medical fraternity aa tho

First lenal notice of the sheriff's schools well filled with beginners. The
new lieacon primer wHb'h has been
used in thos.3 clasess '.ir tho past few 2

. Kcoltl-- h rtile.
Regular meeting Siskiyou

Lodge of Perfection, Men-da- y

evening, 7:30 p. m.
PAUL li. KVNNING,

30 Secretary.
It. A. M.

Mrs. Sallie lundberg, and Mrs. and
Mrs. 1cwls Klinebauuh.

sale of the Chautauqua-buildin- and
tlte, In Ashland, to satisfy the obliga-
tions ngainst the building held by
Iticharrt rieswlck, wur published

The legal notice specified
.March 7 as lho date of the sheriff's
sale, and the steps of the court house

The Pantorlum does till kinds of
gieatest healing agency for thn treatment of

pleating. Phono 244. 20lltf
chronic couehs and culIs and oilier formsIt. V. P.ell was fined $10 In Judge of throat and lung troubles. CreumulsionTaylor's court last Saturdny on

charge of speeding In the city, which contains, in addition to creosote, other
healing elements which tonihe and heal the
intlameil memhrunes and stop the irritation

Crater Ijike Chapter No.
32. Special convocation
Tuesday, February 3rd,
7:30 p. m. Mark Master
and Past Master. Visitors
welcome.

A. F. NOT!!. Secy.

months will be used over the entire
state beginning next lull. New charts
have been ordered for use in these
classes.

Why pay more? Wo hnve It. Best
We pay for ashes and sell dirt cheap,

lirown & White Agency, Inc. tf
dry wood, least prices. Pollock &
Krffksnn. Phono 1 140. 280

Among the visitors In the city from
the state of California are II. liurns
of Hornbrook. W. H. Prewer of Perk-ele-

Mr. and Mrs. .1. O. Noel of Los
Angeles, T. P. Fisli and T. G. Fish of
Monrovia and Lew Sherman, Mr. and

was preferred by J. J. McMahon, the
deputy state traffic officer.

Try our dry wash, 7c per lb., mini
PRICca: 50c, $1.10 and $1.65 Including Tax'

Seats on Sale Wednesday, 12 o'clockund inflammation, while the creosote goes
on to the stomach, is ahsorbed into the
blood, attacks the teat of the truflhle and

mum 75c. All rtat pieces ironeo.
American Laundry. Phone 373. tf

The following Horn In tin Ashland destroys the germs that lead to consumpTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
newspaper Saturday, will puzzle local
residents of this city': 'W. A. Gates of FOK SALK Team, harness,

Inquire 106 Klin street.
wagon.

272Gales nnd l.lbdlard of Medford. ac

at Jacksonville and ten a, m. are to be
the place and time. '.t

C, T. C. tires and tubes have proven
themselves, and they're made in Ore-fco-

.Wft can furnish you any size de-

sired. Roverslde Garage, 1. P. Close,
proprietor. 272

Cooler weather and probable rain is
the prediction for Tuesday. The max-
imum of n yenr ago today and toduy
were exactly the same, 61 degrees,
while the minimum of a year ago to-

day was 32 and today's minimum was
II. Hail: to the extent of .01 of a
Inch fell yesterday.

Anyone wishing to tuko lessons in
cjls, water colors or china painting, or
to have china fired, call Mrs. Hut to at
I'almor'H Studio, 623-1- or S21-- 2J2

Hotel guests in Medford from u

distance yesterday and today include
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. lletchlngs of MIs- -

companied by his wife nnd daughters Tell him &were in Ashland yesterday visiting lo FOK TtKNT modern house,
6 blocks from Hoiel" Medford gar-
age. Kent $25. Phone 105 or 517-1- ..

tf

tion.
Creomulsion io guaranteed satisfactory e

treatment of chronic coughs and colds,
bronchial asthma, catarrhal bronchitis and
other forms of throat and lung diseases, and
is excellent (or building up the system after
colds or the flu. Money refunded if any
cough or cold, no matter of how long stand-
ing, is not relieved after taking according
to directions. Ask your druggist.

Co., Atlanta. Ca. (Adv.)

cal business men and attending to
business Interests."

DeVoe Is going to sell 500 pounds of

nothing elsef

Mrs. J. H. Moore and baby and Mrs.
.1. H. Moore und San Francisco.

Goodwin Corset Shop, 20 S. Fir.
Alta Nuylor. corsetiere. 318

Try our dry wash, 7c per II)., mini-
mum 75c. All flat pieces .Ironed.
American Lnundiy. Phone 373. tf

T. D. Petch of tho Southern Oregon
Gas oompnny, returned yesterdny from
San Francisco khere he spnit last
week atlondlng to business matters.

See Valley Fuel company for all
kinds of fuel. Special prices on tho

delicious chocolate creams nt 49c n

pound. tf
A building permit has been Issued

f 1 1 mmto Mr. Cornwall, who Is having a four
thousand dollar residence erected on
Quince street.

Mr. Customer:
If you once put Panco on a pair of shoes

you will go back to your repairman to put
Panco on the re3t of your shoes.The ladles of Kennies chapter will

only dry fir slab wood in the city. a
Houli, Mont., Mr. and Mrs. tHcllo and
It. 11. Nicholson of Chicago, Mr. and
Mrs. It. O. Pryor and K. O. Cohull of
rallsade. Colo., Mrs. 11. S. Hutclllngs
of Winnipeg Can., Mrs. F. ('. itamsay
of Vancouver, It. C, II. T. Potts of

IVUtf
Palmer riano House rents pianos.

tf
Hurry C. Lewis and Ttulph Hand of

Jacksonville were among the Sunday

CENTRAL POINT

TONIGHT
AND TUESDAY

BUSTER KEATON

be at home In tho Masonic hall for
a card and niah Jongg parly Wednes-

day evening, February 4th at 8 p. in.
A full evening ind refreshments, nil
for 26 cents. Don't forget the date
and place.

Clarence Unyd of tho Wllfrey or-

chards, and W. M. Jones tire among
the local business callers today from
Magic Point.

liuy tho attractive walnut trees of
Austin. Same kind Is being planted

Kansas City, Mo and A. Sanders of
guests In tho city.

Coal briquets, that clear fuel. Hanitamson, N. I).
Model aeroplane and aeroplane ma

tcrials. Jap Art Store. 269' sen Coal Co. Phone 239.
Otik wood from $3.75 per tier up.Olareneo Baldwin of Jim's Toggery, WESTERN or

ORPHEUM, JR.Pino $2 per tier up; fir $2.50 per tierwill go to Medford tonight to bring
up. All under our largo sheds nnd
dry. Vallev Fuel Co. Phone 76. lf

Mrs. ISuldwin and their five children
to this city to make thulr home. They
will make their home at Seventh anil

on road to Jacksonville. 2li
Carl It. Moser. Oregon state adju

tant of tho Legion, announces that dis-

trict conferences will be held throughJosephine streets. Grants Pass vaudevilleout Oregon during the month or
All toys and games still half price March. Tho dates , and places for

OUTWEARS LEATHER 2 TO 1 ,
Flexible and waterproof. Insist on

Panco Heels the best running and
walking mates for the famous Panco
Soles. '

-

jlfr. Repairman:-- -
When you put Panco Soles and Heels on your

customer's shoes you arc practically giving him a
guarantee of shoe durability and comfort.

Here's i cu.se xvhere the best costs
less.

THE PANCO COMPANY
CHELSEA, MASS.

these conferences will bo decided on

"Our Hospitality"
A comedy filled with roaring
laughter and intense drama,

and

PATHE COMEDY

Admission 30c and 10c

until sold out. Medford JJook More
2liS' later.Charles P. Silllinun has moved his Coal briquets, that clean fuel. Han

confectionery and lunch room, known sen Coal Co. Phone 239. tf
as Chick's Place, from Its location for insuranceDr. II. P. Coleman has gone to Los
n long tltno In the .Spuria building at

Angeles and San Diego on business and
20 North Hlvorside, to the room at 16

TOMORROW
2:00-7:00-9- :00

General Admission, 50c
Children, 25e

to visit friends and relatives. Will re
turn February 16th.North Fir street,- occupied until now .sicby the Medford Fish company, which Card und man Joiirk party Wednes

had only been operated spasmodically dav evening February 4th nt 8 p. m. SirUmANo.4lor months past and has now gone out
A good time assured, nil. Where?

of existence. ' Masonic hall. Ily whom? Kennies
Dance at Butto Falls Saturday IFChapter. A big party and refresh

night M. W. A. hall. 27
ments. Only 25 cents admission

JOE MELVIN
, Presenting

"A European Comedy
Novelty"

Mrs. Jennie Hamlin win murrlcd in
Come. . -- t

Mi', and Mrs. J. N. Dennis are vis
pHiLCO.

OATTERIE3

RADIO
BATTERIES

iting at thu Oskar ranch In the Apple- -

Han Francisco to Charles Illume,
December Glh. Mr. Illume, has a large
Jewelry establishment In San Fran-
cisco. The bride has many friends in

this city and vicinity.

gate for a few days. Mr. anil mrs.

Experience nnd
knowlodgo count
with ymj, then

YOU should
'INSURE

WITH

Oskar u ro moving from Ashland to
RAY and EVA LA RUE

"In Hollywood"
their newly purchased ranch In Apple-gat- e

and will make their future homeDeVoo is going to sell 600 pounds
of delicious chocolate creams at 4"Jc

il nound. tf In that community. Ashland Tidings.
Hemstitching, buttons covered ut the

Handicraft Shop. If DE MARCO'S HARPLAND

Presenting
"Melodious Moments"

Among the visitors hero from Port ,n a uiland mo the following: Fred Ijind-es-

C. W. Most. K. If. Krwln, A. 1).

Wakenian. Kd I. Hudson. S. It. Allen, The Insurance Man
s. 1'. Hnvder. P. G. Fuller, Mr. unit 5ineel909 Two-Re- Comedy and

Topics of the Day
Mrs. A. J. Hall, K. W. Nicholson. Mr.

.Phone-44- 4and Mrs. W. 13. Matthews, J. L. Fuller,
H. Taylor, C. W. Hundley. Ld

Vales, Mrs. Keniball, Miss Kemiinii,
Hubert M. McCroskey, Mr. and Mrs.

MORLEY & ANGER
in

"He Who Geto Slapped'
Shirley liuck, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
P. Muey.

rhUco "A" Battery
Mohofloniird cnic type for atfmdanl

tubes. Price ,$14. 50 up.
Charge tetter permanently mountedIn niter cup $1 eatr. Avoids fuMiom-wit-

a bydrouielcr.

PHILCO SALES & SERVICE

Wo pay for ashes and sell dirt cheap. Wong' Pon
Ilrown & White Agency, Inc. tf"

Penv O. Fuller, general ugont or
tho John Hancock Insurance company,
who was a Medford visitor over bun-da- y

left this forenoon im the Shasta
Chinese

Medicine
VICTOR DANIELSON

111 N. Central Ave.

, BROSIUS & BROWN

"THE BRANLESS
WONDERS"

for Portland.
Dnnco at Unite Falls Saturday

Sunday'H arrivals In tho city from
the state of Washington Include: Mrs.
K. n. Kenyon, of Helllngham, Clyde
M. droves and J. I). Hicks of Spokane
and the following from Seattle: C. W.

Kucher and family, H. M. Wells, Mr.
and Mrs.. P. F. dimmer. H. A. Htanim,
Mr. and Mrs. George dluocker and S.
It. Mercer.

AVhy not build your driveways with
our graded brushed rock und make
them permanent. Medford Concrete
Construction Co. 246tf

Mrs. Huby Derrick,' teacher in the
Kaglu Point school, spent the week
end with friend In Ashland.

New houso plan books. Htuccos,
colonials. Medford Hook Store. 20S

Mis. Knthorine Osborne of Portland.
Is spending several weeks visiting hero
with her daughter, Mrs. It. 1'.

That clean, beautiful complexion
that you admire so much. Is available
for you. Just take a few of our cele-

brated treatments and note the result.
Special offer until Feb. 10th. half
price on facials and scalp treatments.
Medford lieauty Shoppe, over M. M.

Dept. Store. 209

J. M. Moore, of Paul's Klertrlc store,
returned Suturday night from a week's
business sojourn In lioseburg and Pid-
dle.

Do you want a country home, fif-

teen minutes from town, where, the
roiuls are good now? Tel. 7S8-U--

Owner. 2U9

A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs. M.
A. Houston ut tho Community hospital
Monday morning.

Valentines clever ones. For grown
lips and kiddles. Medford Hook Store.

2tiX

night M. W. A. hall. 272'
W. II. Jenkins, traveling passenger

Tor TriNilnieiil of
Aeuto ami (ilironlr
DM'iisrM uf Men
and Women.

agent of the Southern Pacific company
for Portland. Is a Medford caller to
day.

Those wishing to sectiro water for
1925 Irrigation under the ditches or

HUNT'S
CRATERIAN

THEATER
ORCHESTRA

WilsonWaite,
Director

ATTEND
THE

MATINEE -E-

VERYTHING

SAME AS
NIGHT

Cuim nntl tumor treated. nflmnzii, Mri
vy. IiIiiiMit und stomai h ItihiIh-k- . fit.
Ilfinij, HHilun. roliU, torn j It? trniil-lv- .

imiMiinonb. ivtlmu mid ilimut
tumble., rheumatism, nnii'iiorrtint-a- . Kiitn
itmMimiititui, iilfs, hydrocele,

Office Hours: 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Consultation Freo

241 South Front St. Medford, Ore.

the Itogue ltiver Valley Canal com-

pany, should ndvlso the company of
this desire nt once. Klther write or
leave word nt the office. 204 South Fir
street. ltequesls nuide previous to

January 15th, 1925. should bo made
again, now. Koguo Klvor Valley
Canal Company. 27 2

Three men. evidently wealthy, were
arrested here Friday by Sheriff . M.

Hayes and Traffic Officer Charley
1'iilent. following advices tnat liquor
would be found In the big Jordan car
the men were driving. The offcers
sotpped them and found two quarts

. We Are Able to Furnish "This Locality
Anything for the Office x

In ntltliiiK machines wo have ihe new little Portnble with
S keys, lists on vcjjtilar fulls. Victor with S keys doing every-tliiti- ";

any full keylioaj'tl .machine at twice the irie.e.
The Sunstraiul with 1(1 keys, any capacity, wit li direct n

key. ,
In typewriters why there is lmthinr; )0 it Ihe incom-

parable. Koyal. Then the Corona, with two models, and the
Keminijton Portable.

Safes, cabinet safes, filin.r equipment ,n,d steel shelving
for every need.

Just rail Mr. shrove if you want estimates or to talk over
the best and cheapest equipment for your particular needs.

Medford Book Store
34 North Central Avenue

of bonded whiskey which was con-

fiscated. The men, II. C. Mcljichliui,

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

Sensation of the Screen

POLA NEGRI
In Ernst Lubitsch's Production

"FORBIDDEN PARADISE"
With

Adolphe Menjou and Rod La Rocque

Pola, as a Balkan Queen, Respon-
sible for Continuous Court Scandals

Hubert P. Porter and Hubert T. Pin ter.
were sighted at the tup of Merlin hill
nit wire traveling at such a high rate
f snei'd that the officers did not over

take Ibeni until they reached the city
limits. When arrested they were flu- -

d "00 each for. the possession ot

liquor and given n V 5 fine for speed
ing, before Justice L. W. Smith, 'iney
wecr on their way from Portland to
San Fruncbuo. Grants Pass Courier.

Columbia plaster wall board, out

In the Interest of Economy
Have Us Resharpen Your

Used Razor Blades

They are made as good as new. Some
people tell us they are better. If you
are using the old style Razor, let us
put that in good condition. All our
work is guaranteed. If you are not
satisfied, you don't have to pay.

IIASKINS' DRUG STORE(Phone 16)
HEATH'S DRUG STORE(Phone 884)

As near to you as your phone.

for prices. Wallace Woods Lumper
)urd.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. i.
II. Nlrkerson of Untie Falls this morn

Prices on all food

products arc

Skyrocketing

Fluhrer'R Milk Broad

is si ill a dime a pound.

Nuff Sed

ing.- - The mother and child are at
lho home of friends on South Holly
street.

Ciood F.ssrx car for sale. Conner s

Warehouse. Phone 64.

ROSES
RHODODENDRONS

CEDARS
MYRTLES

Fruit Trees
GRAPES

WALNUTS

Landscape Plots

Time to Plant Shrubs

Washington Nurseries
WELCH & FLOREY, Agents

Miss Murgeiy Semun acted as
bride's attendant Saturday afternoon
at Grants Puss for Miss Dana McKln-stry- .

whtM-- she became the bride of Sihester Tompkins, at a beautiful woo

; SLIDING IS FUN
on a highly polished floor finished
with "15" for floor varnish. It
won't hurt the floor a bit, because

our varnish gives it a very hard
surface that is not damaged by
walking, dancing, playing, etc.

Thompson, The Painter
(

12S North Centra

ding at lho home of Mr. and Mrs. G.
H. Kestrrman.

Columbia plaster wall board. Cull
for prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Yard.'At 'Any Oroccr' Columbia plaster wall board, tall Phone 612 R228 S. Hollyfor prices. Wallace Wood Lumber Floor (ityard. .. iqiin


